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NINE MEETS
CONFERENCE FOR VARSITY
TUFTS JUMBOS TODAY PLANS COMPLETE
FOR MOTHERS’ DAY
TEACHERS STARTS

The New Hampshire varsity base
ball nine meets the T u fts baseball
squad on Brackett field this after
Sir John Adams, Professor noon. This is the second game o f the
Blue and W hite season with Tufts
In London, Will Give Talk rated
as one o f the stiffest opponents
on the schedule.
New Hampshire goes into the game
Students and Faculty Members Will
Be Given Opportunity to Hear Sev
with a victory over Norwich to her
eral Well Known Speakers To
credit, while T u fts has defeated
morrow Evening
Northeastern, Boston University and
Lowell Textile. The Tufts squad is
Sir John Adams, professor of Edu composed mainly o f veterans o f the
cation, Emeritus of the University 1926 team.
The
starting lineup fo r
New
o f London, will be the principal
speaker at the Secondary School Con Hampshire is: French, c., Slayton,
ference for the Schools of New P., Brown, lb., Hatch, 2b., Hoyt, 3b.,
Hampshire to be held here tom orrow Capt. Ramsey, ss., Hicks, rf., Jen
and Saturday under the auspices of kins, cf., and Gustafson, If.
the
University
faculty. Professor
Adams is considered one o f the most
eminent educators on the continent
and has been lecturing at Harvard
University and throughout the Uni
ted States this year. Students and
members of the faculty will be a f
forded an opportunity to hear him
after the banquet at the Commons Ten Specialists To Teach
at 7.30 tom orrow evening when the
Under Professor Wellman
balcony will be thrown open to those
who are interested. He will speak
National Conference of Campfire
on “ The Teacher as A ctor.”
Am ong the other prominent speak Girls’ Guardians — S e v e n t e en
Courses in Education and Psy
ers are Dr. Ernest W. Butterfield,
chology— One Multiple Unit
Commissioner of Education in New
Course
Hampshire, who will address the gen
eral session Friday morning at ten
o’clock, follow ed by Dr. Charles
Professor Justin O. Wellman, head
Swain Thomas of the Graduate School of the department o f education for
of Education, Harvard University. the summer school, made known the
On Saturday morning Professor Guy program o f his staff, which is as fo l
M. Wilson, of Boston University, lows: Professor Wellman will offer
Professor Carleton A. Wheeler, of courses in The History of Education,
Tu fts College and Mr. Harold B. Conduct o f a Recitation in High
Foye, vocational instructor o f the School and Problems in Secondary
Boston Placement Bureau, will ad Education, the latter is a multiple
dress the general session. Dean A l unit course. In it Professor Wellman
bert N. French of the College of Lib will be assisted by three specialists in
eral Arts will preside at the general their line o f work. From June 27 to
session Friday and on Saturday July 8, Mr. W orcester Warren, A s
morning the conference will be under sistant Superintendent of Schools in
the direction of Dean Fred W. Taylor Bridgeport, Connecticut, will lecture
of the College o f Agriculture.
The at nine o’ clock on The Junior High
general sessions will be held in the School, and at ten o’clock on Extra
men’s
gymnasium. The
sectional Curricula Activities. July 11 to 22
conferences will be held in the class Deputy Commissioner W alter May of
room buildings.
the State Board o f Education, will
More than seven hundred guests lecture on Vocational Education and
have been invited to the conference on Pupil Guidance. July 25 to A u
and they will be entertained in the gust 5, Superintendent Norman Page
homes of the townspeople or in D o of Woodsville, New Hampshire, will
ver. The guests will eat at the Com- lecture on Character Education and
(Continued on Page Three.)
Ethics for Teachers.
Dr. Leland W. Crafts, o f W ashing
ton College, New York University,
1929 SPHINX CHOOSE
will conduct courses in Introduction
FRESHMEN PLEDGES of Psychology, Educational Psychol
ogy and Measurements and Statis
The Sophomore Sphinx Society has tics.
Professor Robert A. Young o f the
announced the follow ing pledges from
ranks of the present freshmen class. Graduate School of Education of
These men will carry on the work of Harvard University, will conduct
the fraternity during the ensuing courses in The Psychology o f Secon
school year. The pledges are: A. T. dary School Courses, Psychology and
C., Russell Hobbs, Lester Wile, Ralph Adolescense, and The Psychology of
Johnson; Kappa Sigma, Justin Flana Management.
Headmaster Hal R. Eaton o f Man
gan, Robert Phipps, Nelson Gaunt;
Lambda Chi Alpha, William Nelson, chester High School, will offer courses
Wendell M clntire, William Prince; in Secondary Education, The New
Delta Pi Epsilon, Leroy Edmunds, Hampshire Program o f Studies and
Bernard Blakey, Harry Tounge; A l School Law and Administration and
pha Gamma Rho, Roslyn C. Durgin, Supervision in a Secondary School.
Mr. W alter A. Pierce, State Super
Kenneth Butterfield, Alva Niebles;
Phi Alpha, Irving Levine, Louis Sto- visor o f Trades and Industries, will
volosky, Edward W olfe; Phi Mu Del offer courses in The Methods of
ta, W illard Corpening, Sheldon Bron Teaching the Mechanical and Indus
son, Leonard Hinckley; Theta Kappa trial Arts and will also hold confer
Phi, Jacondo Vanni, James Mullane, ences in Industrial Teacher Training.
Mr. Claiborne H. Young, State Su
Joseph Dacy; Phi Delta Upsilon, Sid
ney Hildreth, Elwyn
Southmayd, perintendent o f the Teaching o f A g
Charles W oodw ard; S. A. E., Rufus riculture, will offer two courses, The
King, George McLeod, George Mac- Teaching o f A griculture in Secon
Lellan; Theta Chi, Dayton Bartlett. dary Schools and The Principles o f
Thomas Couser, Earl Batchelder; Tri Vocational Education in Agriculture
On July 6 to 13, the department of
Gamma, Kenneth Wheeler, Henry
Phelps, Eric Eastwood; Theta Upsilon Education will sponsor a National
Omega, Christy Pettee, Frederick Gib Conference o f Girls’ Campfire Guar
son, Hollis Sawyer; Non-Frat., Philip dians, to be under the leadership of
Miss Edith M. Kempthorne.
Parks, John Kirk.

PLAN COURSES OF
SUMMER SCHOOL

Mothers to Begin Tour of
Class Rooms at 9 o’clock
Program Will Include Group Picture
Of The Mothers at Memorial Field
and the Witnessing of Varsity
Baseball Game
The program and plans fo r the
University “ Mothers’ D ay” Saturday,
May 7', were completed recently and
an invitation form letter was sent to
the mothers o f University students
by Dean Adrian Morse in which he
enclosed a copy o f the follow ing pro
gram fo r the day.—
9.00— Three tours o f the Univer
sity will leave the Faculty Club un
der the leadership o f members o f the
faculty. One will go first to the Col
lege o f Agriculture and spend an
hour or so there and then take in
briefly the other two colleges. A
second will go first to the College o f
Technology and then to the other two
colleges. A third will go first to the
College of Liberal A rts and then to
the other two colleges. Mothers can
choose their group according to which
college they wish to see more
thoroughly. Those who prefer may,
o f course, go around by themselves
rather than join a group. A ll classes
will be open to visitors and a member
o f the faculty will be in every labora
tory and department to explain the
work.
9.30— F or those who do not arrive
until after the first tours have com
menced, three more tours w ill leave
the Faculty Club at this time.
11.00— All Mothers are requested
to gather on the grandstand at Mem
orial Field fo r a group photograph.
11.15— There will be a Regimental
Review on Memorial Field.
11.45— All guests and their sons
and daughters are invited to come to
the men’ s gymnasium where all the
members o f the faculty will be w ait
ing to meet them inform ally.
12.30— Guests are invited to in
spect Hetzel Hall, the new dorm itory
for men. Hetzel Hall is the second
building east o f the Commons.
12.45—-Dinner fo r all the mothers
will be served on the main floor o f the
Commons. The
dinner
will
be
steventy-five cents and tickets will be
given out at the time o f registering
at the Faculty Club.
2.00— A fter dinner there will be a
girls baseball game and other girls
s p o r t s on M e m o r ia l F ie ld .

T h e s e w ill

(Continued on Page Tw o.)

VARSITY TRACK TEAM
PREPARED FOR MAINE
New Hampshire Has Men Entered In
Thirteen Events In Opening Meet
Of Season Which Will Be Held
Here
The varsity track team will get its
first taste of fire for this season Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock, when it
meets the University of Maine fo r the
opening meet o f the year. Maine has
an advantage over the W ildcats, in
that her team has trained all winter
in a new gymnasium with such equip
ment as an indoor track, pits for shotput workouts, and plenty o f space.
However, the New Hampshire team
has by no means been idle, and hopes
for a victory. The lineup o f the New
Hampshire team will be as follow s:
Dashes— Atkins,
W illgeroth,
George,
Hatch, Hildreth, K elly, Schw arzenburg;
440—Atkins, W illgeroth, Dane, Huntoon,
Burke; 880— Noyes, Pinney, C alderw oocl;
Mile— Eastman, Dodge, M oody, P u lsifer; 2mile— Cahalan, W illard, W eeks, W hitney,
W hite, Patten; H igh hurdles— Starke, R.
E. Smith, Ahern, T o o lin ; L ow hurdles—
R. E. Smith, Hatch, T oolin ; Javelin—
J ackson, Rice, H u n toon ; Shot—Hoagland,
Rice, Chandler, N eal; Discus— Chandler,
H oagland, Neal, Pinney, F ros t; Broad
jum p— R. E. Smith, Rice, F. H ob b s; High
jum p— H obbs, Burril, Joslin, F ro s t; H am 
mer—Hoagland,
Pinney,
N ecker; Pole
vault—A llsworth, Ashe, George, Stewart.

COMBINED GLEE CLUBS TO
ENTERTAIN AT CONFERENCE

Refreshments?
Yeh.
Let’s go to

JI M’ S
The College Pharmacy
THE CAMPUS CLUB

The Combined Glee Clubs o f the
University will give a concert tom or
row evening at eight-thirty at the
Community House fo r the Secondary
School Conference.
The entertain
ment will be directed by Professor
Robert W. Manton.
The program follow s: 1— “ Grant
Us To Do With Zfeal,” Bach, Combined
Clubs; 2— a. Ye W atchers and Ye
Holy Ones, 17th century Easter Allelulia, b. Cavalier Song, C. Villiers
Stanford, c. In dulcy jubilo, Ancient
German Carol, University Men’s Glee
Club; 3— Hallelujah, Amen, Handel,
Combined Glee Clubs; 4— Rantin’,
Rovin’, Robin, Scotch Folk Song, Uni
versity W om en’s Glee Club; 5— New
Hampshire Idyls, Robert W. Manton;
a. Midsummer W oods, b. On Autumn,
c. Vista (Mt. M onadnock), d. F ire
flies, e. Told at Pasture Bars, Mr.
Manton; 6— M otet: “ There is an old
belief,” Sir Hubert Parry, Combined
Glee Clubs.

R. O. T. C. LEAVES HERE
MAY 22 FOR NASHUA
The
Reserve -Officers
Training
Corps and the Coast Artillery Corps
will leave Durham fo r Nashua at
2.30 Sunday May 22, according to
M ajor H ugo E. Pitz, professor o f
military science and tactics at the
University and will return at 10 o’
clock Wednesday. A sham battle and a
parade through the city are included
in the program for the annual spring
encampment. Regular army officers
will inspect the regiment and camp.
General Jackson o f the Coast A r
tillery Department o f the army will
come from Boston May fourth to in
spect the Coast A rtillery Unit o f the
University.

Price, 10 Cents

EDWARD E LEWIS ELECTED TO HEAD
UNIVERSITY AT TRUSTEES’ MEETING
President-Elect Gained Fame As Baseball Player With
Major Leagues After Graduation From Williams in 1896
No Treasurer Named by Trustees to Fill Place of the Late Walter M. Par
ker of Manchester— Building Program to Include Power Plant and
Girls’ Dormitory Since Legislature Voted to Continue Mill
Tax

BASEBALL TEAM
WINS FIRST GAME
Norwich Defeated by Score
of 8 to 5 on Muddy Field
Slayton Finishes Game In Great Form
— Norwich Loses Three Of Four
Games On Trip As New Hamp
shire Opens Season
New Hampshire won the first base
ball game o f the season when the
W ildcat nine beat Norwich 8 to 5
here Saturday afternoon. The game
was poorly played throughout, due to
the cold weather, the muddy field
and the fact that it was New Ham p
shire’ s first game. In spite o f the
cold wind there was a very good
crowd. Ramsey and Hatch at bat,
and Hoyt in the field, did well fo r
New Hampshire, while Garrity fea 
tured fo r Norwich.
Norwich scored in the first half,
Evans walked Garrity the first man
up, who took third while Couson and
Waining were being thrown out, and
then scored on a wild pitch. Captain
Ramsey led off w ith a single to center
and went to second and Hatch to first
when the latter beat out a bunt. Hoyt
hoisted to the right fielder, but Jen
kins singled to left and Gustafson
doubled between left and center, both
Ramsey and Hatch thus scoring.
Hicks hit to right field and Jenkins
was thrown out at the plate, ending
the inning.
Evans started the second fram e by
hitting Houron, but H oyt threw out
Maher and Cleffe, and Fitzgerald
struck out. F or New Hampshire,
French walked, and went to third
when Brown and Evans were easy in
field outs. From there he scored on
Ramsey’s double to center. Hatch
singled but Ramsey was thrown out
at third.
In the third -inning Cannon made
Norwich’s first hit when Hicks mis
judged his fly to right, but the next
three men were easy outs. New
Hampshire scored once, when Hoyt
walked, was sacrificed to third, and
scored on a wild pitch. In the fourth
Houron got on on an error by Brown,
but no others reached first, Ramsey
singled, and Hatch sacrificed him to
second, but he remained there as both
Hatch and Jenkins struck out.
The fifth inning was the big one
for Norwich. Tw o bases on balls
followed by two hits netted Norwich
three runs, and Evans retired in fa 
vor o f Slayton who retired the next
three men. Gustafson w as given a
chance to score when the shortstop
missed his hard grounder, but none
o f the next three were able to ad
vance him.
(Continued on Page Three.)

DURHAM RED CROSS
TO AID FLOOD AREA

EDWARD M. LEWIS

WESTON TO CAPTAIN
WINTER SPORTS TEAM
Seven Letter Men Available for Next
Year — Prospects Good — Team
Rated Best on the Continent
During Past Winter
Stewart N. Weston, ’28, o f Con
cord, was elected captain o f the var
sity winter sports team o f the Uni
versity at a meeting o f the lettermen
held here Tuesday. The New Hamp
shire team, which was rated this year
the best on the continent and which
has lost only one meet in the last two
winters, won the international inter
collegiate championship at Hanover
in 1926 and at McGill university,
Montreal, in 1927.
Weston, who is one o f the three
Marshal Foch trophy winners, en
rolled in the student body o f the Uni
versity, won the trophy offered by the
fam ous French general, while still a
freshman here in 1925. The prize is
given the entrant winning the ski
jumping event at the Lake Placid in
tercollegiate carnival each winter.
The other New Hampshire winners
were Gunnar Michelson, famovis New
Hampshire captain and thrice inter
collegiate ski champion, who was first
in the event in 1923, and Ernest Ped
erson, ’30, who won the trophy this
past winter.
Prospects for another first class
team here next year seems indicated
by the fact that seven letter men of
this year’s aggregation will again be
available for competition. They are
Captain-elect Weston and Pederson,
ski-jum pers; Russell Hobbs, cross
country snow shoe champion; Ronald
Tetley, Fred Smith, and John Wen
dell, speed skaters; and Frank Dus
tin, cross-country ski champion in
1926.
SENIORS ATTENTION
Class dues must be paid by gradu
ation. The Commencement Ball will
be an invitation fo r those who pay
their dues b y June 1. Pay dues to
W. S. Hopkins, treasurer, Theta Chi
house.

Local Chapter of National Red Cross
Called Upon To Raise $50 for Flood
Relief Work— Dr. George N. Bauer
Heads Durham Committee for
Funds
The Durham chapter o f the Red
Cross has been called upon to raise
fift y dollars as part o f the fund beingsolicited all over the country to aid
in the relief work being done in con
nection with the great M ississippi
flood, according to Dr. George N.
Bauer of the University faculty,
chairman o f the local Red Cross.
President Coolidge, head o f the na
tional Red Cross which does the o f f i
cial government relief work, called
upon his cabinet fo r the first time in
the history o f the organization to aid
him in raising the fiv e million dollars
which it is estimated is needed to help
the 100,000 refugees left destitute by
the flood.
The Durham chapter .plans a
special campaign among the students
and townspeople. Clothing and sup
ply contributions have been deemed
im practical and only money will be
asked for. Contributions should be
mailed to Professor Clement Moran :X
o f the Physics department, the local
I
treasurer.

A t the spring meeting o f the Trus
tees o f the University held last F ri
day from 11 A. M. until 4 P. M., Ed
ward M organ Lewis, president o f the
Massachusetts Agricultural College,
was elected president o f the Univer
sity o f New Hampshire.
Mr. Lewis was born in Machynlleth
North Wales, Dec. 25, 1872, and came
to this country a t .t h e age o f nine
years. He received his bachelor of
arts degree from Williams college in
1896 and his master o f arts degree
from the same college in 1899. Until
1903 Mr. Lewis was an instructor o f
elocution at Columbia college. Then
for eight years he served as instruc
tor and assistant professor o f public
speaking at Williams. A fter that he
became affiliated with the Massachu
setts Agricultural College as Dean,
acting-president and until the recent
election, as president.
In his college days the president
elect gained fame as a baseball play
er and after his graduation played
with the Boston Nationals and in the
American League from 1897 to 1901.
He also coached the Harvard baseball
team during this time.
Besides being an expert baseball
player Mr. Lewis has been interested
in politics in Massachusetts. In 1910
he was the Democratic candidate for
Congressman in the first Massachu
setts district and in 1914 he was an
aspirant for the same office in the
second district. In 1913 he served as
chairman o f the Democratic state
convention in the Bay State. Mr.
Lewis was president o f the New
England Inter-collegiate Athletic as
sociation from 1920 to 1923 and is
also an alumni trustee at Williams
College.
No action was taken by the com 
mittee in naming a trustee treasurer
to take the place o f Mr. W alter Par
ker o f Manchester, who died recently.
Because the State Legislature voted
down the proposed cut in the Mill
Tax Bill, and will allow the Univer
sity the amount that it has been re
ceiving, plans were made for a con
tinuation o f the building program as
soon as is practicable. It was agreed
to start work as soon as plans and
specifications are examined, upon a
new power plant. This plant will be
constructed in such a way that new
boilers may be added as the Univer
sity grow s and the need arrives.
When the plant has been completed
and more money is on hand from
taxes, a new girls’ dorm itory will be
built. The need o f a dorm itory is
urgent as there is much overcrow d
ing at present.
FRESHMEN TO MEET TILTON
IN OPENING BASEBALL GAME
The Freshman baseball team will
play the Tilton preparatory school
team on Brackett Field, Monday after
noon. This will be the first game for
the yearlings and it will give a good
many o f them a chance to show what
they know about the game. It will
also give Coach Nicora his first chance
to see the boys in action in an actual
contest.
The probable lineup and batting or
der is: Edmonds, 2b; Small c f; Red
den, 3b; Cullinan, ss; Lynch, lb; M c
Farland, If; Boisvert, r f; Shea, c;
Mason, p.

STRAND THEATRE,

DOVER,
N. H.

PROGRAM WEEK OF MAY 2
MONDAY-TUESDAY, MAY 2-3

COLLEEN MOORE in
“ ORCHIDS AND ERMINE”
COMEDY

REVIEW

NEWS
W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY, MAY 4-5

“ THE FIRE BRIGADE”
W ith CHARLES RAY, M AY M cAVOY
COMEDY

SCENIC

NEWS
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, MAY 6-7

BUSTER KEATON in
“ THE G EN ER AL”
COMEDY

NOVELTY SCENIC

CONTINUOUS 2.15 ’TILL 10.00
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FAIR PLAY

® if? N pui Ifa m p B ljirf
The

O ffic ia l

O r g a n of t h e U n iv e r s it y
N e w H a m p s h ir e

of

Published W eek ly by the Students o f
The U niversity o f N ew H am pshire, D u r
ham, N. H.
Offices: Editorial, Business and C ircu
lation, B asem ent T hom pson Hall, D u r
ham, N. H. Printing, 11 P ortland Street,
Rochester, N. H.
E ntered as second class m atter at the
post office at Durham , N ew H am pshire,
under the a ct o f M arch 3, 1879.
A ccep ted fo r m ailing at special rate
o f postage provided for in S ection 1103,
A ct o f O ctober 3, 1917.
A uthorized
Septem ber 1, 1918.

Member of N. E. I. N. A.
E D IT O R IA L S T A F F
John D. Flem ing, ’29,
E d ito r-in -C h ie f
Ralph B. M orrison, ’ 28, M anaging E ditor
R obert J. Starke, ’29,
N ew s E ditor
Jane. Blake, ’ 29,
W o m e n ’ s E ditor
Paul Blaisdell, ’ 29,
Sporting E ditor
Ruth Pitcher, ’ 29,
W o m e n ’s Sporting E ditor
E lizabeth R icker, ’28,
Alum ni E ditor
Jesse Pellerin, ’ 27, Intercollegiate E ditor
BU SIN ESS S T A F F
G eofge W ebb, ’ 28,
Business M anager
M elbourne Cum mings, ’29,
A d vertisin g M anager
John V alakis, ’ 29,
C irculation M anager
P eter A grafiotis, ’29,
A ss’t. Business M anager
F A C U L T Y A D V IS E R S
P rof. H. H. Scudder,
A dviser
P rof. E. L> Getchell,
F inance M anager
REPO RTERS
D oris W ilson, ’ 28
W esley Spinney, ’ 29
Isabelle H untoon, ’ 29 E lw ’n Southm ayd, ’ 30
E lizabeth Child, ’ 29 H elen A bbott, ’29
JohnW hittem ore, ’ 28 Ralph Brown, ’ 29
D oroth y Fields, ’ 28 H arold Turner, ’30
A lice Spinney, ’ 29
E. H arris, ’29
L ouise Sprague, ’ 29 Jam es Hall, ’ 30
E lisabeth Bauer, ’29 M. Barker, ’ 29
Frank Horne, ’28
D oris R eney, ’ 28
Ruth Horne, ’28
A lfred H iggins, ’ 30
G ertrude Nye, ’29
E liza’th M urdock, ’29
H attie R ecord, ’29 G er’de Dauphinee, ’ 30
M ary H aselton, ’ 29 M arjorie W est, ’ 29
M arion Carpenter, ’28 J. Clark, ’ 29
G ert’ de Tw om bly, ’29R. Schiller, ’ 29
Ruth H am m ond, ’ 28

A popular local merchant recently
received
a communication .signed
“ Women iStudents” in which he was
reprimanded because o f the habit of
certain students to .stand outside his
store and make insulting comments
concerning passers-by. This does not
seem to us to be entirely fa ir to the
gentleman concerned. He has no
jurisdiction over the public thorough
fare outside his place o f business and
if certain students .choose to behave
as rowdies it is not his fault.
The letter stated that it is entirely
“ up to him” to see that the conditions
are bettered and that if they do not
im prove his store will not be patron
ized. It seems to us that the matter
is entirely up to the men students
who are lowering themselves and the
prestige o f the University by behav
ing in an ungentlemanly manner. In
cidentally, we feel that the complaint
could have been sent much more ap
propriately to the local constable. A
little fa ir play on the parts o f both
the men and women students concern
ed seems to be in order.
Y. W . C. A. NOTES

ALPHA CHI OMEGA TO
HAVE SORORITY HOUSE

TRI GAMMA FRATERNITY
WINS INTRA-MURAL MEET

Girls Have Purchased Residence Of
Professor Charles Scott On Madbury Road— Ten Dollar Essay
Voted By Sorority At Meeting

The Intra-Mural track meet Satur
DURHAM, N EW HAMPSHIRE
day afternoon was run off in due form
and the result was in doubt until prac
tically the last points were scored, as
FRIDAY, APRIL 29
was shown by the nearness o f the
A Paramount Picture
three highest point winners.
The
points won by the various fraternities
“ HOTEL IMPERIAL”
are as follow s: Tri Gamma, 29; Phi
Pol a Negri
Mu Delta, 2 7 % ; A. T. O., 25; Theta
A
tempestuous
love
drama
played against the sweeping spectacle of
Chi, 19 2-3; S. A. E., 15% ; Lambda
the W orld War. Romance behind the front with the fate o f armies and a
Chi, 13% ; Alpha Gamma Rho, 12% ; g irl’s love depending on the sacrifice o f her reputation.
Theta U, 9; Phi Delta U, 3; Kappa
Educational Comedy— “ W H OA EM M A”
Sigma, 2 % ; Theta Kappa Phi, 2; Phi
Alpha, 1.
In the various events the winners
SATURDAY, APRIL 30
were ranged up as follow s:
A First National Picture

Tau Chapter, the University of
New Hampshire chapter o f the Alpha
Chi Omega, announced Monday that
it has purchased the residence of
Professor Charles Scott o f the Uni
versity faculty to be used as a soror
ity house by the chapter starting
next fall. The house is a large f i f 
teen room wooden structure situated
on Madibury Road within convenient
distance o f the campus. It is ex
pected that several additions to the
house will be made during the sum
mer vacation.
To date, o f the six sororities on the
campus, Alpha Xi Delta and Chi
Omega are the only ones to have
houses. The girls belonging to the
remaining fou r groups have been liv
ing in the University dormitories for
women.
Miss Camille Hudon, a member o f
the Alpha Chi Omega sorority who is
doing graduate study here and who
is a member o f the U niversity’s de
partment o f English, also announced
that the sorority at its last meeting
voted to give a prize o f ten dollars in
gold for the best inform al essay of
less than three thousand words
written by a student on any phase of
undergraduate life. This prize will
be presented here during the annual
Commencement Exercises in June
The contributions will be handed in
to Dr. A. E. Richards, head o f the
English Department, before June 10.

The Y. W. C. A. will hold a Maqua
meeting Monday evening in the Com
mons club room. Maqua conference
life will be re-enacted and all the old
camp songs will be sung. Helen A b 
bott, ’29, will be in charge, and it is
expected that all girls who have ever
been to Maqua or who would be in
terested in going this spring, will at
tend.
P u b lis h e d W e e k ly b y th e S t u d e n ts
Monday n^ght a stereopticon lecture
In case of change o f address, su b
scribers will please n otify the C irculation on New Hampshire Forestry was
given by Prof. K. G. Woodward in the
M anager as soon as possible.
S ubscribers not receivin g cop y will
please n otify the Business M anager at Commons’ club room under the di
rection o f the Y. W. C. A. Several YALE FUND BANQUET AT
once.
S ubscriptions m ade payable to The poems on “ Trees” were read, and a
QUEEN CITY DRAWS FACULTY
N ew Ham pshire, Durham , N. H., $1.50 song was sung by Ellen Farley.
per year.
D U RH A M , N. H., A P R IL 28, 1927.

A NEW LEADER
By the action o f the Board of
Trustees last Friday, the University
once again has a president, a man who
will direct it at home and fight for it
afield if the need arises. The choice
made by the trustees has met the ap
proval o f all parties interested and we
are proud to officially greet our new
“ P rexy” in the name o f the student
body o f the University of New Hamp
shire.
We, as students, met President
Lewis in a convocation last fall when
he acted as the speaker o f the day.
The Trustees met him later and chose
him to succeed President Hetzel.
President Hetzel has voiced his hearty
approval o f their choice. Mr. Lewis
has proved himself an executive, a
scholar, an athlete and a gentleman,
and through this happy combination is
particularly fitted to head a modern
institution o f higher education. We
are glad to welcome him as a New
Hampshire man.
Massachusetts has profited by his
ability and has voiced deep regret
concerning his decision to leave the
state college there to come to New
Hampshire. This is true not only in
the educational field, but fo r the gen
eral public as well. In a recent edi
torial, the “ Boston Transcript” said,
“ Mr. Lewis, as a man o f high culti
vation, character, and ability, is
thoroughly qualified for the honorable
post which he goes to fill”— and
speaks with deep regret o f the con
ditions which made his leaving pos
sible.
We liked and respected President
Hetzel, and we were sincerely sorry
to lose him, but we realize that he
went where he felt that his duty called
him. We feel that his successor will
ably carry on the work which he start
ed and that New Hampshire will con
tinue under President Lewis as one
o f the out-standing universities of the
country.
The students understand and ap
preciate all that Dean Morse and
other members o f the faculty have
done for them during the time we
have been without a supreme execu
tive. But w e’ve wanted a “ Prexy.”
W e’ve needed him. Now that a choice
has been made, we are glad that our
new leader is the man he is. He may
be sure of a hearty welcome and loyal
support when he comes to us.
MISS BOURNE TO SPEAK
AT 4-H CLUB HERE, MAY 2
The first regular meeting o f the
University o f New Hampshire 4-H
club will be held here at the Commu
nity House May 2. The principal
speaker will be Miss Elizabeth Bourne
o f Exeter, who is County Club Agent
for Rockingham County. She will
tell o f her work and experiences with
4-H clubs and the work which the
University organization may do. The
meeting is sponsored by the College
o f Agriculture o f the University.
The local club was organized last
term by a number of 4-H people for
the purpose o f furthering interest in
club work activities, and to provide
a means by which the many form er
members o f clubs throughout the
state now attending the University
may become better acquainted.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE COUNTIES
FIRST IN EXTENSION WORK
Director J. C. Kendell o f the Uni
versity extension service has just re
ceived word from W ashington that
New Hampshire is the first state in
the Union to be organized 100% in
all its counties in the three lines of
extension work. Each county dele
gation to the legislature has voted
sufficient funds to employ three form s
o f extension service which means that
there will be a home demonstration
and 4-H club agent as well as an
agricultural agent in all counties.
Massachusetts is second in percent
o f extension agent per county. The
appropriations fo r this work showed
a large increase over that o f last
year.
EDWARD PLOURDE RECEIVES
WEST POINT APPOINTMENT
Edward F. Plourde, a freshman at
the University received an appoint
ment to the United States M ilitary
Academ y at West Point, N. Y., here
this week from Senator H enry W.
Keyes. I f Plourde passes the physi
cal examinations required he will
enter the Academ y the last o f June.
Before
entering
the
University,
Plourde attended the Central High
School in Manchester and played on
the Manchester High School hockey
team as a defense man. He is a
member o f the Theta Kappa Phi
fraternity, and this winter played on
his fraternity hockey team. He is
also entered to represent his fratern 
ity in the inter-fraternity tennis
tournament which is scheduled soon.
ALFRED KREYMBORG TO HAVE
PUPPETS IN DURHAM MAY 6
A fred K reym borg of New York,
poet, dramatist and musician, will
present two o f his famous puppetplays, read from his poems, and play
on his mandolute at the Gymnasium
Friday evening, May 6. Mr. K reym 
borg, who will be assisted by Dorothy
Kreymborg, will bring his Mushroom
Theatre to Durham fo r the perform 
ance, and will present “ Lima Beans”
and “ Jack’s House.”
PLANS COMPLETE
FOR “MOTHERS’ DAY’
(Continued from Page One.)
be followed by water sports at the
University pond. A fter the water
events the varsity baseball team will
play Boston University on the var
sity baseball field.
“ Mothers’ D ay” was inaugurated
last year to bring about a closer re
lationship between the parents o f the
students and the University. The
success o f the occasion last year has
made “ Mothers’ D ay” an annual a f
fa ir at the University o f New Hamp
shire. Students are urged to supple
ment the official University invitation
with personal letters to their moth
ers. Am ong the accomplishments of
Mothers’ Day in 1926 was the form 
ation of Mothers’ Clubs in several o f
the fraternity and sorority houses.
All mothers and guests are request
ed to register upon arrival at the
Faculty Club where tickets will be
given out fo r the luncheon at noon
and the baseball games. Any in for
mation about different parts o f the
campus may also be obtained at the
Faculty Club.

Representatives of
MISSOURI BOOK STORE COMPANY
on campus May 5 to buy

SECOND-HAND

BOOKS

Commons Club Room

In connection with the drive fo r
the twenty million dollar fund for
Yale University, banquets were held
all over the United States and in
foreign countries on April 20. Sever
al Yale men, who are members o f the
University faculty, attended the ban
quet held in Manchester. They were
Dean A. O. Morse, Dr. C, T Lloyd,
P rof. Norman Alexander, P rof. J. D.
Hauslein, Mr. P. S. Schoedinger, the
Rev. Joseph Barker, and Dr. A. E.
Richards. Doctor
Richards
was
chosen as one o f the members o f a
tem porary committee to draw up
plans for a Yale cl.ub in New Hamp
shire.

F R A N K L IN T H E A T R E

(Tim e 10 2-5)
100-yard dash Small, Lambda Clii; A t
kins, Tri Gamma: George, A. G. R . ; Kelly,
S. A. B. (tied for third)
Norma Talmadge, Ronald Coleman
(Tim e 23)
220 dash- -Atkins, Tri Gamma; George,
She
winked,
laughed,
sighed and cried her w ay onto the stage, but her
A G. R . ; W illgeroth, A. G. R., and Kelley,
heart was heavy when they howled her off. But her heart was joyfu l fo r
S. A. E.
(Tim e 53 4-5)
her man did not laugh. His was pity and pity is akin to love— and she
440 dash -Atkins, T ri Gamma; W illg er could love.
oth, A. (i. It.; Pet tee, Theta tJ; Crosby,
Theta Chi.
Pathe Comedy— “ A LL NIGHT LONG”
(Time 26 1-5)
880— Noyes, Theta TJ; Pinney, S. A. E .;
C alderw ood; Hall, Phi Mu Delta.
(4, 48)
ftlile—Eastman, Phi Mu D elta; R. Hobbs,
A. T. O .; D od ge; Levine, Phi Alpha. •
A Producers Dist. Picture
(10, 2<> 3-5))
2-mile -Calialan, Phi Mu D elta; W illard,
A. (}. R .; West, Theta Chi; W hitney, l r i
Gamma.
Priscilla Dean
(10 4-5)
120 high hurdle— Pillsbury, A. T. O .; O.
Sportlight—
“ GLORY OF D O LLA RS”.
W. Smith, Theta Chi; Starke, K appa Sig
ma.
(Tim e 26 4-5)
220 low hurdles— Pillsbury, A. T. O .;
Cleary, Phi Mu Delta; Morrissette, Theta
Kappa P hi; W hitney, Theta Olii.
(133 ft. 6 in.)
A First National Picture
Javelin Rice, Theta C hi; L yford, Tri
Gamma: llnntoon, A. T. ().; Jackson, Phi
Mu Delta.
(41 ft. 5 1-2 in.)
Doris Kenyon, Lewis Stone
Shot-put Bruce, T ri Gamma; Rice, The
ta Chi; Iloagland, Lambda Chi; Davis, S.
A
romantic
melodrama
o f a novelist who becomes unusually original and
A. E.
adventurous by calmly tossing his girl over the rail and then jumping in
(20 3-4)
Broad jum p -Wallace, Phi Mu Delta; after her.
Rice, Theta Chi: F. Hobbs, Tri Gamma;
International News and Comedy
Small, Lambda Chi.
(5.8)
High jum p— F. Hobbs, Tri Gamma;
Pillsbury, A. T. O .; Burrill, Theta U; tied
for fourth, Roberts, S. A. E .; Dane, Kappa
Sigma: Small, Lambda Chi; Cleary, Phi
A Paramount Picture
Mu Delta.
Pole vault (10 ft. 6 in.)— Allsworth, Phi
Mu Delta; Summerville, S. A. E .; Ashe, Phi
Mu Delta; tied for fourth, Smith, Theta
Dorothy Gish
C h i; W hitney, Theta Chi; Lavallee, S. A.

“ KIKI”

MONDAY, MAY 2

“ WEST OF BROADW AY”

TUESDAY, MAY 3

“ THE BLONDE SAINT”

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4
“ LONDON”

Discus (104 ft. 8 in .)--D a vis, S. A. E .;
McRae, Phi Mu D elta; Chandler, A. T. O .:
Fuller, Theta Chi.
Hammer (145 ft .)—Iloagland, Lambda
Chi; Reed, A. T. <).; Johnson, A. T. O .;
Davis, S. A. E.

A melodrama o f London’s Limehouse with a girl o f the slums rising
above her low ly station after various hectic experiences.

TALKS FEATURE AT PHI
SIGMA SOCIETY MEETING

Comedy— “ AN D GEORGE D ID”

THURSDAY, MAY 5
A First National Picture

“TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP”

Harry Langdon
A meeting o f the Phi Sigma so
This young hobo engages in a transcontinental walking contest spurred
ciety was held last Wednesday even
ing. A fter the business meeting, on by thoughts of love. He wins the contest and is rewarded with smiles
from the only girl.
Dorothy Burpee, ’27 spoke on “ The
International News
V oyage o f the Beagle” and Doctor
NOTICE
Latimer gave a talk on “ Physiologi
cal Changes Occurring in Pear Fruits
Matinees at 3.30; Evenings, 7 and 8.30
There will be a meeting o f the Iota During Growth and Ripening as De
Chi, the honorary journalistic fr a t termined by Electrical Conductivity.”
Program Subject to Change Without Notice
ernity in the Commons organization Discussion and songs followed.
Admission: Adults 25c, Children 10c
room Thursday evening, May 4. All
members are urgently requested to b«^
present for the annual election of
officers and the bidding o f new mem
bers. Plans fo r the inter-scholastic
conference will be discussed at this
time.
COMBINED GLEE CLUBS TO
PRESENT SPRING CONCERT

The University of New Hampshire
Combined Glee Clubs, under the di
rection o f Robert W. Manton, and as
sisted by Rose Zulalian o f Boston,
contralto, Mrs. Vernon L. Mangun,
soprano, Roland E. Partridge, tenor
and Harris S. Shaw, pianist, will pre
sent their annual spring soncert at
the University Gymnasium Wednes
day evening May 18.
A very attractive program is to be
offered at this concert for as the
rendition o f Horatio Parker’s “ Hora
Novissima” last year w as such a suc
cess, it was necessary to pick wellknown artists and numbers to equal
the previous record.
The choral numbers by the glee
clubs and Soloists include: “ Psalm
150” by Caesar Franck, “ Cruicifixus” from the Mass in B Minor, by
Bach, and the famous Choral Canta
ta “ Sleepers, W ake” also by Bach.
Besides the choral numbers there
will be duets and solo groups by the
assisting artists. Tickets fo r the
concert which will be fift y cents will
be on sale at the bookstore and the
college pharmacy.
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RECREATIONAL COMMITTEE
PLANS FOR SUMMER SCHOOL
The Recreational Committee for
the Summer School, which consists
o f Professors Perley, Johnson, W ell
man, Magrath, and Lyford, has made
known the follow ing tentative pro
gram for the session. .On June 29 a
reception; two lyceum numbers on
July 8 and 22; and tw o informals,
July 15 and 29. Also the follow ing
physical p rogram :— A trip to the Isle
o f Shoals, a clam bake at Rye Beach,
a trip to Mt. Chocorua, an afternoon
at the Rochester Country Club, a
tennis tournament, a water sports
carnival and a series o f baseball
games.
AN APPEAL TO GENEROSITY

A national catastrophe such as the
recent Mississippi flood brings out the
best and the worst, the generosity
and the selfishness, o f the people of
the country affected. Dr. George N.
Bauer, local chairman of the Red
Cross, has asked that each student
give the largest amount that he can
spare toward filling Durham’s quota
fo r the relief work being done in the
flood area.
President Coolidge has
I urged that all loyal Americans rally
1 to the support of the Red Cross. The
S occasion is a particularly opportune
w
one fo r New Hampshire students to
show their patriotism and generosity.

Modern smoking pleasure
that never fails
THE smokers of this age are the most
independent ever known. Accepting
no hearsay, they have smoked out the
facts. They have learned that the
choicest Turkish and Domestic to
baccos grown are rolled into Camels,
that here is the incomparable blend
ing for goodness, that Camels simply
never tire the taste.
Camel is the cigarette that never
fails to please the modern age. Re
gardless of how often you want the
comfort of a smoke, of how steadily
you light one after another, Camel

will never fail you, never give you
any but the finest thrill of smoking
pleasure. This is why Camel’s popu
larity, by far the largest in the modern
world, keeps overwhelmingly in the
lead. As modern taste becomes more
insistent upon choice tobaccos, in
creasing millions discover Camel’s in
comparable mildness, smoothness and
mellowness.
If you want the cigarette that’s
good to live with from morn to mid
night, the one that is the choice of the
modern age, "H ave a Camel!”

R. J. R E Y N O L D S T O B A C C O C O M P A N Y , W IN S T O N -S A L E M . N . C.
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NEW “PREXY” FAMED
AS PITCHING ACE

UPSILON OMEGA FRATERNITY
OFFICERS ELECTED BY THETA

SPRING SHAM BATTLE SCABBARD AND
BLADE INITIATES
STAGED BY R. 0 . T. C.
NEW MEMBERS

“HALLMARK” SHIRTS

Theta Alpha chapter o f Theta Up
Local Unit Holds Its Spring Field
Older Franklin Baseball Fans Recall silon Omega announced Tuesday the
Problem— Howitzers and Machineelection
o
f
the
follow
ing
officers
fo
r
The University chapter of Scab
The Day When President-Elect
guns Liven Up Bonfire Hill— Red
Sizes 14 to 17
the ensuing year: president, Roland
bard and Blade the national honorary “Nufashund” Attached Collar
Lewis Twirled For Their Local
Forces Defend Against Blue
Chandler, ’28 of W altham, Miass.;
military
fraternity,
held
its
annual
Nine, Losing Close Game
Specially
vice-president, Albert D aggart ’28 o f
initiation ceremony in the W om en’s Real Broadcloth Shirts
The spring field problem of the gymnasium in Thompson Hall last
Concord; secretary, Ciarroll Avery,
Priced
The election o f Edward Lewis o f ’28 o f W olfeboro; treasurer, Harris local unit o f the R. 0 . T. C. was held night. The captain or president of Guaranteed Fast Vat Colors
Massachusetts Agricultural College to Hatch ’29 o f Statham. The new yesterday afternoon in the southwest the New Hampshire company is
the presidency o f the University of officers assume their duties imme ern corner o f the town. Howitzers, Frederick L. Robinson ’27, who pre vVhite, Tan, Blue, and Gray
New Hampshire was o f especial diately,
Chandler is captain-elect machine-guns, and rifles barked from sided during the ceremony. Ten new
interest to the older citizens o f of the varsity hockey team.
Bonfire Hill and along the Mill road, members were taken into \the or
Franklin, N. H., for they recalled the
the foray starting at 3.45 and contin ganization.
day when “ Ted” Lewis o f the Boston
uing fo r an hour.
The students initiated were Walter
Nationals, came to Franklin to help SEND DELEGATES TO
The Blue forces, commanded by Hopkins, Edward Munroe, Richard
N. E. I. N. A. MEETING Lieut.-Col. Oscar Kelsea constituted Daland, William Nelson, William
them defeat Laconia in baseball, ac
cording to a Manchester Union news
the attacking party, and the Red Greenough, Paul Hunt, Frederick
item.
Editor and Business Manager of The forces, under M ajor Lester Ayers de Michell, Harris Hatch, Herman AbOne Price Clothiers, Hatters and Male Outfitters
fended the region around the Onder- rahamson and Francis Sargent. These
New Hampshire To Make Trip To
“ In 189G, Franklin and Laconia
Burlington Over Friday and Sat
donk estate and westward to the Mill men are all members o f the junior
twere playing a series o f baseball
Road. Company “ C” , Capt. Wm. class with the exception of Hopkins
urday
games in which great rivalry was
shown. In
order
that
Franklin
Hoagland, and a machine gun platoon and Munroe, and will form the nu
Authorities o f T h e N e w H a m p under Captain Pulsifer, constituted cleus of the society here next year.
might be sure o f winning their mana
ger City Clerk Irving V. Goss went s h i r e announced this week that the the latter force. The personnel of
to Boston and secured Lewis and publication had been invited to send the Blue force was as follow s: Com
SENIOR SKULLS SOCIETY
James Bannon from Manager Frank delegates to the third annual con mander, Lieut.-Col. Kelsea, Execu
HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET
Selee to play against Laconia. Lewis vention o f the New England Inter tive Officer. Capt. John N eville; In
Newspaper
association, telligence
pitched exceptionally well* and ex collegiate
Officer,
Lieut.
Searles
cept fo r the fact that the Franklin which w ill be held at the University Dearington; .Operations Officer, Lieut.
The annual initiation banquet and
catcher, Nelson, met with an acci of Vermont in Burlington, April 29 Earl Philbrick. Com pany “ A ” of dance of the iSenior Skulls society
dent, he would have won the day fo r and 30. The New Hampshire stu this force was commanded by Capt. was held last Wednesday night at
the “ Paper C ity” team. Franklin dents who w ill attend are John D. Paul Johnson and Company “ B” by Simpson’s with about twenty-five
A squeeze play is spectacular when it w ork s! The
lost, 4 to 3, but there was a warm Fleming, ’29 o f Newton, Mass., editor Capt. Hoag. The howitzer platoon, couples in attendance, including the
spring’ season lends itself to baseball and outdoor exer
spot in their hearts fo r “ Ted” Lewis.” o f T h e New H a m p s h i r e and George stationed near Bonfire Hill, was com senior
members and the
junior
To this day the Franklinites re V. Webb, ’28 business manager.
manded by Captain Frederick Robin pledges of the senior honorary o r 
cise.
member the pitching o f Lewis, and it
The association was form ed two son, Lieutenants Munroe and Day ganization and their guests. P ro
is with no little interest that they years ago at a meeting held at Bos commanding the pieces.
fessor and Mrs. E. A. Bishop and Mr.
watch the success o f their “ one day ton College. The membership is re
However, text books, class supplies, fountain pens,
and Mrs. Starke were the chaperones
stricted to the weekly newspapers of
team-mate.”
o f the dance. The Red Ramblers,
N. H. REPRESENTED AT well-known campus orchestra, fu rn 
etc., are still necessary. Play safe now, and avoid
the New England colleges and in
URRANA
CONVENTION
cludes among its members the news
ished
the
music
fo
r
the
dancing
which
EXPERTS SUPERVISE AT
squeeze play at finals— it might not work.
papers of the Universities o f Maine,
followed the initiatory banquet.
CAMP LEADERSHIP COURSE
New Hampshire, Vermont and N or Anna Philbrook and Gwendolyn Jones
The Senior Skulls recently bid
wich, and Bates College, Boston Col
the follow ing juniors to the society
Attend National Convention of
The Camp Leadership course which lege, Connecticut A gricultural Col
for next year: Frederick Mitchell,
Women’s Student Government
began this term is in charge of ex  lege, Northeastern University and
Edward Necker, Lester Brooks, Ralph
Association at University of
perts and has already brought several Massachusetts A gricultural College.
Morrison, Ned Elliott, Paul Hunt,
Illinois
prominent Y. M. C. A. officials and The purpose of the organization is to
Lloyd Evans, Frank W atts, William
others who are qualified to teach this foster a better understanding be
P. Nelson, W arren Percival and A l
At
the
recent
national
convention
subject, to the campus. A t the first tween the college newspaper men of
ton Currier.
Scripto Pencils
Fountain Pens
lecture delivered A pril 4, a “ History New England, to enable them to get of Women’ s Student Government A s
Seal Banners
of Camping” and “ Leadership Quali acquainted with each other, and to sociations held A pril 20 to 24 at the INFORMAL BRIDGE PARTY
Pillow Tops
fications” were discussed by Lt. Col. give them a better idea o f each University of Illinois, Urbana, Illi
AT ALPHA XI DELTA HOUSE
Stationery
A lcott F. Elwell of Brookline, Mass. others’ problems. The present offi nois, New Hampshire University sent
Director o f “ Camp M owglis,” East cers o f the association are Gene A. two representatives, Misses Anna
Members of the faculty, their
Hebron, N. H., and lecturer on the Tetzlaff, ’26, o f Manchester, form er Philbrook and Gwendolyn Jones. At
Boston University Course in Camp editor-in-chief of T h e N e w H a m p  this meeting representatives from all friends and students, were enter
parts o f the country were present
Management.
s h i r e , president; T . C, Heffernan of
tained at a bridge party at the Alpha
Boston College, vice-president. Har including 128 delegates from sixty“ Boy Behavior” and “ Girl Be
four co-educational institutions which Xi Delta House last Monday evening.
old
C.
Hilton
o
f
Norwich
University,
havior” in camp were discussed at the
H A R V A R D UNIVERSITY DEN TAL SCHOOL
second meeting by Miss Eleanor secretary-treasurer; John H . Maho have women’ s student government as First prizes w ere awarded to Mrs.
sociations.
Offers
a
splendid
opportunity to college men who wish to enter an important
Thorsten K alijarvi and Mr. Phillip
Sawtelle, girl reserve secretary, Man ney o f the University o f Maine,
Many problems pertaining to stu
chester Y. W. C. A. camp; Mr. W. S. chairman o f the service committee;
Low ery; the consolation prizes went branch o f health service.
Dillon, director Manchester Y. M. C and A. Ewer o f Northeastern Uni dent government were discussed and to Mrs. Elizabeth P. DeMeritt >and The course o f study is four years and thoroughly equips the student fo r the
A. camp; and Mr. E. P. Conlon, di versity, chairman of the business special interest was taken in the
practice of dentistry and admits him to licensing examinations in every
need o f having a special building for Mr. Percival.
committee.
rector State Y. M. C. A. camp.
State.
a women’ s gymnasium, the office of
At the close of the evening, re
“ The Leaders Part in the Health
the Dean of Women, clubrooms and freshments were served by the enter
For bulletin and full inform ation address
PLEDGING NOTICES
of the Campers” was discussed at
recreational rooms fo r women. Eleven
tainment committee which consisted
the next meeting of the class o f sixty
Leroy M. S. Miner, D. M. D., M. D., F. A. C. S., Dean
colleges had such buildings at the
Phi Delta Upsilon announces the
of Isabel Africa, ’29, Kelsea Griffin,
men and women students next Mon
present time.
188 Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass.
pledging
of
Jesse
J.
Stevens,
’29
of
28 and Florence R olfe ’30.
day by Mrs. T. L. Rogers, director of
The next national convention will
Camp Bonnee Dune, and first vice White field.
be held at the University o f Oklaho
Nu Beta o f Phi Mu Delta, an
president National Camp Directors
ma in 1929.
of
Henry
Association, and by Mr. Percy Jewell nounces the pledging
Dowd, ’30 o f Lowell, Mass.
o f Camp Lincoln, N. H.

$2.00
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New Hampshire

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Clothes and Shoes for College Men

The College Shop
— of the—

CHINA FOR CHINA
ASSERTS RUGH

Arthur Rugh, student secretary of
the Y. M. C. A .’s o f China, was the
speaker at the weekly convocation
here yesterday. His talk dealt with
the present situation in China, the
P. O. BLOCK
reason fo r the conditions which exist
H. L. Farnham, ’15, Treas.
Brad Mclntire, ’25, Mgr there, and the probable outcome of
affairs there.
Cleaning
Pressing
Repairing Mr. Rugh stated that he believed
that the last of the war lords would
be overthrown and that the national
ist party would make China once
again a republic if the Radical fac
tion does not cause a serious split in
the ranks o f the party. He said that
Russia is helping China and is very
influential in that country at present
because she is treating China with a
reasonable degree o f fairness, which
is more than can be said for most of
the other great powers, although Mr
Rugh went on to state that he be
lieved that next to Russia the United
DOVER, N. H States was looked upon by the people
Telephone 915
510 CENTRAL AVENUE,
of China with less suspicion than any
other nation in the world. He added
that in his opinion and that o f the
Y. M. C. A. workers in China, fo r 
eign intervention in China is useless
because o f an entirely new spirit of
MOST MODERN EQUIPPED KITCHEN
patriotism and love o f freedom which
IN
is not prevalent among the inhabi
tants. Mr. Rugh also added that he
NEW HAMPSHIRE
felt that such intervention would be
OUR
useless, because there is not money
enough in the world to beat the
Frigidaire Refrigerating System
Chinese if they are really aroused
la Your Guarantee of Pure, Wholesome and Properly Preserved Food
and that is now the case. “ All they
Delicious Foods in Season Properly Kept and Properly Served
ask” , he said, “ is China for China. Is
that unreasonable?"
EAT AT THE MARSHALL HOUSE
Mr. Rugh, who was brought here
under the auspices o f the University
Y. M. C. A., also conducted an open
forum on the Chinese question in the
Clubroom in the University Commons
building this evening. This morning
he addressed a class in Asiatic His
tory under Mr. Arthur Jones o f the
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Department o f H istory.
Mr. Rugh is a graduate o f Witten
berg College and received his degree
Good Service
—
—
No Waiting
—
—
Good Food of Master o f Arts from Oberlin.
While in college he was twice presi
dent o f his class and was prominent
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CANDY AND NEWSPAPERS
in athletics, playing on both the
baseball and basketball teams.
He became interested in the Y. M.
C. A. and Christian service work
while still in college and since then
has continued to devote his time to
their interests. Tw enty-four years
ago he went to China where his time
has been spent with the youth o f the
Dealer in All Kinds of
land and its problems. He is here
to bring the message o f the harassed
students o f China to the students of
America. He has already spoken to
several other groups of college sturents.
Tel. Con. at Dover, N. H., or Tel. Clarence I. Smart, Durham, N. H.

NICK CARTER ADMITS T H A T HE IS BAFFLED . . .
C A N ’T FIND A COUGH IN OLD GOLD CIGARETTES

1.

LOTHROPS - FARNHAM CO., INC.

F. F. PAGE

Wall Paper* Sporting Goods and Paints

“ Curses!51 Nick Carter
hissed, as ho sank exhaust
ed in his chair. “ For a
whole year on the trail
and not a clew.”

MARSHALL HOUSE CAFE

4.

5.

“ I have searched the
country over fcr a year,
crept up upon thousands
of O l d G o l d smokers in
the hope of hearing them
cough.”

20
fo r

GRANT’S RESTAURANT

“ They were all im
mune.
I
smoked O l d
G o l d s myself and couldn’t
tease a cough out of my
throat.”

1 5 ce n ts

“ A reward that even
Nick Carter could not
claim ! That reward would
have bought me a lot of
O l d G o l d cigarettes, and
believe me, they’re worth
buying.”

OLD GOLD

E. J. Y O R K

Builders’ Supplies, Coal and Grain

“ They offered a reward
to the man who could find
a cough in an O l d G o l d
cigarette. And Nick Car
ter took the trail with con
fidence bom of past suc
cess.”

IT'S THE SMOOTHEST CIGARETTE

4i

NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD
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ALUMNI NOTES

CLASS OF 1921
CLASS OF 1924
Frank Alker spent the week-end at
Ray Meader, who is the manager of
the telephone company at Lynn, the Theta Chi house. He is employed
Mass., was on campus last week, and at the Boston office o f the W estingCLASS OF 1911
spoke to the freshmen at convocation house Electric Company.
Henry Judkins, whose name appear about telephones and the telephone
CLASS OF 1925
ed am ong those o f the list o f the business.
William Donovan is teaching ath
“ New Hampshire Men Successes”
letics and shop work at Canton high
CLASS OF 1922
prepared fo r last week’s issue of
school, Canton, Mass.
T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e by Dean PetEdward Storey visited Durham a
Sydney S. Ayers is still at the Ash
tee, is the production manager o f an week ago. He is now living at Grove land high school as sub-master.
ice cream plant in Springfield, Mass., and Bradley streets, Mamaroneck, N.
Doris Barnard is teaching home
rather than in the office previously Y.
economics at West Charleston, Vt.
stated.
CLASS OF 1926
CLASS OF 1923
CLASS OF 1918
Ruth Kemp is at the Alpha X i Del
Harold Hutchinson is teaching at
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Neville an
the high school in Danbury, Conn. He nounce the birth o f a 7% pound girl ta house this week for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stearns an
was on campus last week.
on April 21, in New York City.
nounce the birth o f a daughter, Jean
nette Louise, on April 8, 1926.
CLASS OF 1926
Forest Eaton o f Hyannis, Mass.,
spent the week-end at the Phi Mu
Delta house.
GIFTS
P A R T Y ACCOMM ODATIONS
LIGHT LUNCHES
Henry Applin, who is coaching at
Cor. o f Main Street and Madbury Road,
DURHAM , N. H. Montpelier, Vt., was a visitor at the
Theta Chi house last week-end.
Ernia Andrews and Ruth Finn were
also week-end visitors.
CLASS OF 1927
Janies Henderson now has a posi
tion with the telephone company of
D EALE RS IN
Albany, N. Y. He is living at 9 Ram
HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS
sey place.
494-498 Central Avenue,
Tel. 95
Dover, N. II
A N N U A L ELECTIONS HELD
BY LE CERCLE FRA N CA IS
THE LATE ST IN
A t a meeting o f Le Cercle FranSHIRTS, NECKWEAR AND FURNISHINGS
cais in Thompson Hall Monday night,
For Young Men Who Care
April 26, the folia wing officers were
— AT—
elected: President, Katherine Flani
LLOYD’S
gan, ’28; Vice-President, Irene Gad18 Third Street,
TOG SHOP
Dover, N. H
bois, ’29; Secretary-Treasurer, Ma
rion Doucet, ’28. Dr. Hamilton F.
Allen head o f the Modern Language
CA PITAL, $100,000
SURPLUS, $300,000 Department of the Liberal A rts col
lege gave a lecture illustrating views
about Paris.

YE PHEASANT TEA SHOPPE

F. W. NEAL & CO,

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes fo r Rent.

A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks fo r Sale.

MEADER’S FLOWER

New System Requires 125. Points For
Membership In Association— Hike
Routes Planned By Miss K ath
erine Watson

SHOP

Flowers of All Kinds
6 Third Street,

WOMEN S A. A. GIVES
POINTS FOR HIKING

Dover, New Hampshire

The Women’s Athletic Association
has been conducting a series o f hikes
fo r credit since the new point sys
TEACHING POSITIONS
tem has gone into effect. This sys
DR. W. L. MURPHY
If you are looking for a position, tem requires one hundred and twentyDENTIST
send for registration blank. No charge five points fo r membership in the
Association, 500 fo r a pin, 900 fo r an
for registration.
emblem and 1300 fo r a varsity “ N H .”
Tri-State Teachers’ Agency,
Merchants Bank Building,
Dover
Points may be gained in the follow
Greenfield, Mass.
ing w ays: for making a class team,
100 points; class squad, 50 points;
for 25 hours outside o f class work
for Economical Transportation
spent in a combination o f any two
sports chosen from horseback riding,
snowshoeing, skiing, skating, tennis
and swimming, 25 points are award
ehhu
ed. Thirty miles o f hiking, not less
Used Cars— All Prices
than five or more than ten miles a
week, also earns 25 points.
SALES
SERVICE
Hiking routes have been planned by
STRAFFORD MOTOR CO Miss Katherine Watson, head o f the
Women’s Physical Education D epart
H. I. PRATT, Mgr.
ment and Miss Grace Lord, ’26, a
Dover,
New Hampshire Physical Education major. A ccord
Meats and Provisions
ing to Miss Lord great enthusiasm
for this sport is shown by the girls,
and additional hike leaders are to be
CLYDE
WE MAKE
chosen soon.

DURHAM

J

CASH

MARKET

FLORENCE A. HAYES
Public Stenographer
Telephone 607-J

Odd Fellows’ Building,

Dover, N. H.

\

OUR LEN S ES

WHITEHOUSE

E A R PH O N ES
G LA SS EYES

O P T O M E T R IS T
A ve.

4 5 0 C e n tr a l

DO7 C^, N H. j
v—.
— ,._y

Office Hour*
9-12 and 2-6

PATRONIZE

W. S. EDGERLY

LEIGHTON’S

G EN ERAL STORE

Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop Durham,

ARTHUR R. WATSON
JEWELER
3 Third Street,
Dover, N. H.
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
Two Experienced Men on Ladies'
Work.
Two Barbers.
No Waiting.
New Pool Room in Annex

E. R. McCLINTOCK
424 Central Ave.,

Dover, N. H.

Jeweler and Optometrist
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver
ware and Clocks
Telephone Connected

87 Washington Street,

Dover, N. H.

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.
MOTOR COACHES
Leave Dover for Durham

Dartmouth To Practically Abolish In
ter-Collegiate Debating Idea Not
Radical For It Has Been Prac
ticed A t Western Reserve Uni
versity

Mr. Celian Ufford, instructor in
English and manager o f debating,
stated to a New Hampshire reporter
Durham Shoe Repairing Co. that he is thoroughly in accord with
the stand taken by Dartmouth to
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
introduce a movement to abolish in
Shoe Shine
Skates Sharpened
tercollegiate debating at the annual
convention o f the Eastern Intercol
Entrance
legiate Debating league which will be
at side of Leavitt’s Cafe
held at Hanover May 7. Mr. Ufford
maintains that Dartmouth’s idea is
ensible and modern and not a radical
DR. DICKINSON
one, because such methods have been
DENTIST
used by other colleges which have
458 Central Avenue,
Dover also had intercollegiate contests. A t
Western Reserve it has been used and
also this year at the University o f
New Hampshire with considerable
success, although New Hampshire
also participated in intercollegiate
'IMS
M 'O’®IMiKnr contests.
Mr. Ufford stated that he did not
believe it iwas necessary to abolish
inter-collegiate debating altogether,
but that Dartmouth’ s attitude was a
step in the right direction.
New Hampshire

-AT-

DR. FRED I. REYNOLDS

MR. UFFORD FAVORS
DARTMOUTH’S STAND

RUNDLETT’S STORE

A P R IL 28, 1927.

ELLIOTT ELECTED TO
Y. M. C. A. PRESIDENCY

Showing at the University o f New
Hampshire

Student Y. M. C. A. Members Also
Chose Andrew Arthur, George A t
wood, and Malcolm Conant As
Other Officers— New President
Served A s Editor o f Granite

In the Following Fraternity Houses:
Monday, April 25th, Kappa Sigma.
Tuesday, April 26th— Theta Upsi
lon Omega.
Thursday, April 28th— A. T. O.

C. Ned Elliott, ’28, o f Contoocook,
has been elected president o f the local
Young Men’s Christian association,
according to an announcement made
yesterday by the Rev. Joseph E. Bar
ker, University pastor and Y. M. C. A.
secretary.
Arthur Andrew, ’29, o f
Portland, Me., was elected vice presi
dent, George L. Atwood, ’27, o f Ber
lin, treasurer, and Malcolm Conant,
’29, o f Canterbury, secretary. The
elections were determined by ballots
which were mailed to the various
members o f the Y. M. C. A. among
the student body.
Elliott is at present a member o f
varsity baseball squad and this winter
served as editor-in-chief o f the “ Gran
ite,” the year book published annually
by the Junior class.
During his
freshman year he made his class
numerals in basketball and baseball.

New Spring

CHARTER HOUSE
SUITS and TOPCOATS
Come in and slip one on

$40, $45 and more
FINCHLEY HATS
A re Correct

NYNIT SWEATERS
In New Patented Weaves
New Importations in

GOLF HOSE HALF HOSE
New arrival o f

RESILIENT CRAVATS
Made o f Scotch Spun Silks

OUR KNICKERS
are made, extra long with the
New Patented Cuffs

Charter Shop Custom
Made Shoes

ZOOLOGY NOTES
Alma D. Jackson, assistant profes
sor of zoology is making extensive
preparations fo r a collection o f verte
brate eggs, which will be one o f the
finest and rarest in the United
States. Fish and amphibian eggs
will make up the greater part o f the
collection and especial effort will be
made to get the eggs o f the Lamp
rey eel.
Edythe M,. Tingley, instructor in
zoology, is making experiments in
producing rickets in white rats.
BA SEB ALL TEAM
W INS FIRST GAME
(Continued from Page One.)
Norwich failed to score again until
the ninth when Cleffe walked, was
sacrificed to third and scored when
Hatch slipped a fter getting Garrity ’s hard grounder. New Hamp
shire scored twice in the seventh
when Jenkins singled,
Gustafson
sacrificed, Hicks walked and French
and Brown singled. New Hampshire
scored twice again in the eighth on a
single by Hatch, a base on balls, an
error by the Norwich shortstop and
a double by Hicks. Slayton pitched
excellent ball fo r New Hampshire,
holding Norwich hitless the last four
innings.
U N IVER SITY TO OBSERVE
N A TIO N AL MUSIC W EEK M AY 1-8
National Music Week May 1-8 will
be observed in Durham with, three
short program s, according to an an
nouncement made the first o f the
week by Robert W. Manton of the
music department. The program s to
be presented are as follow s:
May 1. Children’s choir at morn
ing service. Vesper service by Mr.
Manton and Mr. Partridge.
May 4. Concert by University
Band at 7:30 P. M. on A. T. O. lawn.
May 8. Theatre service at which
the film “ Classmate” will be pre
sented. Community singing led by
Mr. Manton.

Charter
TAILORS

Are exclusive but not
expensive

11•p t 1 1 r \••I
j ... la&
|(|h& rterW ouse|

EXETER, N. H.

CONFERENCE FOR
TEA CH ER S STARTS
(Continued from Page One.)
mons but the tickets for the ban
quet are limited to 400.
Teachers, headmasters and super
intendents will visit the University
classes at 8 and 11 o’clock tom orrow
and 8 o’clock classes Saturday morn
ing. Professor Wellman of the Ed
ucation department is chairman of
the committee that has arranged the
program . He was assisted by Dean
Morse and Doctor Slobin. The com
mittee on tour o f the campus is under
the direction of Professors Scudder,
Richardson, Perley, and Mrs. Helen
McLaughlin and Mrs. M. M. Smith.
DR. AND MRS. EKD AH L HOLD
M EETING A T TH EIR HOUSE
A meeting of members o f the
faculty was held last Friday evening
at the home o f Dr. and Mrs. Adolph
Ekdahl. Topics for discussion w ere:
“ Various Schools o f Psychologists”
and “ Implications which these Psy
chological Theories have fo r the A p
plied Fields.” Those present were
Dean A. N. French, Dr. H. F. Rudd,
P rof. E. A. Bishop, Dr. V. L Mangun, Mr. D. J. Redding, Miss Esther
Brown, Mrs. J. M. Fuller, Mr. W.
P. Lewis and P rof. J. O. Wellman.

IMPORTERS

PRESID EN T LEW IS FIRST
SP EAK ER FOR SUMMER TERM
The program o f Convocation speak
ers for the coming session o f the Uni
versity of New Hampshire Summer
School, as announced by Professor
Justin O. Wellman o f the department
of Education, is as follow s:
June 29— President Elect Lewis o f the
University.
July 6— Miss Edith M. Kempthorne,
“ Girls’ Campfire Organization”
July 13— Mr. Sidney Tedesche, “ Cruscas and Spinoza, Two Heralds of
M odernity”
July 20— Deputy Commissioner W al
ter M. May
July 27— Superintendent Norman J.
Page
August 3— Dr. Emanuel Sternheim,
“ Education fo r the New Dem ocracy”
PITTSBURGH ALU M N I BOWL
LAST M ATCH OF SEASON
The Pittsburgh Branch
o f the
Alumni Association has had its fifth
and last bowling match o f the season.
The scores were as follow s:
Player
Cone
Marat
Lemieux
Neal
Ross
Colby

1

2

193
127

166
164
136
143
177

144
136
128

786

728

They’vefound it out!

Nothing can ever take the place of
natural tobacco taste in a cigarette
and smokers have found it out!

MISS HEN THORNE LEADS
Y. W . C. A. GIRLS ON HIKE

Fancy Groceries

The Young Women’s Christian A s
sociation held a retreat last Friday
afternoon and evening, April 22. Miss
Oril E. Henthorne, secretary o f the
W ork Satisfactory
Service Prompt organization, led the Cabinet in a
hike to the Highland House at Pack
er’s Falls, where the girls enjoyed a
supper iwhich was followed by a short
business meeting and then games and
331 Central Ave.,
Tel. 164,
Dover songs. The hikers returned to Dur
ham in a drenching rain.
College Supplies

New Spring Patterns in

ADDER TO U RN AM E N T FOR
CLASS TEAM S IN TEN N IS

Week Days— 6.25, 7.25, 8.25, 10.40,
11.30 a. m. 12.30, 2.00, 3.30, 4.30,
5.50, 9.45 p. m.

“ QUAKER LACE” CURTAINS

Sundays— 7.30, 9.00 a. m. 12.30, 4.00,
6.00, 9.45 p. m.
Leave Durham fo r Dover
Week Days— 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 11.00 a.
m.
12.00 noon.
1.00, 2.30, 4.00,
5.05, 6.30, 10.10 p. m.
Sundays— 8.00, 9.30 a. m.
1.00, 5.00,
7.00, 10.10 p. m.
Special Parties Carried at Reasonable
Rates
For Inform ation Phone Portsmouth 33

A tennis tournament to pick the
Also Marquissette, Voile, Net Ruffled
class teams is in progress under the
Muslin, including the new colored
direction of the women’s physical
ruffles and cottage curtains.
education department. Nine fresh
Special Fri. & Sat. Step Stool 98c men, six sophomores and seven ju n 
iors are listed in the contest, which
is in the form of a ladder tournament.
The rules are posted, and the
E. Morrill Furniture Co. tournament ends May 17, the three
Dover, N. H.
: :
: :
Tel. 70 girls then at the top o f the ladder
constituting the teams respectively
Opp. Third St. R. R. Crossing
fo r their classes.

More than anything else,
Chesterfield’s nattiral to
bacco taste accounts for its
steady rise to real prestige.

Chesterfield
and yet, they’re M IL D

M yers T o ba c co C o .

3
131
130
177
134
136

Totals
193
424
294
457
413
441

708
2222
Team Score

